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Super Scientific Calculator
*27.95
suggested retn ll $ 34.95— ' ‘ to, * V
This R-dlglr muntlua/2-dl|ii exponent scientific 
calculator li thin and compact enough n> enalneeri, 
ntuihamailclam, ocientliti and itud tn ti can lake It and 
uat it anywhera. Separate, double-cunimand keya give 
fail anaweri io irigonometric, Inverts trigonometric, 
hyperbolic, logarithmic, ilatiiilcal and arithmetic 
calculation!, Other faalurei Include a 3-key 
memory, double-function kay. extra-baitery 
protactlon with automatic powar-uff fund ion,
DEG/RAD /GRAD selector iwltch, and much 
mure. The PEM liquid crystal display ii ouay to 
read and cumuinea very little power. Nearly 1,000 
huun uf operation on iwu silver oxide batterlei.
A battery Indicator telle when helterlei mu»t 
be changed. The metallic linlih and attractive 
leaihereiie cat* combine atyle and practicality.
All from Sharp, a pioneer In the field.
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Mustangs hope to break slump
EL C O R R A L  B O O K S T O R E  
Has  a  Complete  Line of 
A R T  S U P P L IE S
JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Liqultex Acrylics Kay lor Tempera
Grumbacher Brushes Magic Markers
X-Acto Knives Conte Crayons
Strathmore Pads Grumbacher Oils
Catllna Temperas Nu-Pastels
Krylon Paints Speed Ball Inks
Penter Color Pens Prlsmacolor Markers
Prismacolor Pencils Grumbacher Acrylics
Osmlrold Pens Speed Ball Nibs
Dr. Martins Water Colors Water Colors 
Grumbacher Designer Colors Academy Water Colors
The U.S. it looking ior young 
men and women so go into the Navy aa a middle manager.
If you are a U.S. cidsen, lent than 
27 years old and would like to 
make over 122.000 a year after 4 years, we would like to talk
to you.This is an opportunity to gain 
valuable management exper­ience and have the excitement 
of a naval officer. Call collect 
(station-to-station) 215-468-3321 for more information.
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Information technology 
la growing fast.
You could grow with It  
a t IBM.
IBM helps people apply information technology, 
from modem computers to advanced office systems, 
to solve complex problems in business, government, 
science, space exploration, education, medicine, 
ecology, agriculture and other fields.
Because of our broad area of interest we are 
always looking for exceptional people with many 
types of majors, such as engineering, programming, 
marketing and computer science.
You owe it to yourself to find out about the oppor­
tunities at IBM. For more information make an appoint­
ment for an interview at the placement office, or write: 
Mr. H.A.Thronson, Corporate College Relations 
Manager, IBM Corporation, 3424 Wilshire Boulevard, 
Los Angeles, CA 90010. - IBM.(inpluyai
Wa wlU ba Intarvlawlng at CaUfomla Poly atatm UnhraraHy, April14,1078.
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Instructor and faculty ad* vtaor for the float eommlttoa hem earn:"Cal Poty'a tradltloa la to bo light and humoroul. That always plaaaaa children. And whan you plea*# the
HZT-T p'“" “*AiDacti of i  kid-Dltasinfl float, according to Dahl, an Architecture major, are 
humor, animation, and cute
■nlrtists
Dahl etraaaad larga fig urea are daelrable, but the maximum dimensions for a float are 16’ high, !•’ wide, and M’ long.Entries, with tha 
designer's name and ad* freea In a sealed envelopeattatehod, are to be turned In 
to the Actlvttes Planning Cantor, University Union
A crayon alt etc It on an 
I"x24" illustration board
*  Rose Bowl competition from offc campus this year, According to Dahl, in lSTS an 11 year- »JCalthWoln,ir o ltTboy from sW h major and Pasadena turned In a toe Ian Lida fra wing of a hippopotamus Pleat Parade <n roller skates which was bath com- transformed Into two interested in elephants for the l tn  float, ardstto ability Tons oi Fun."; entrants. Robert 0. Reynolds, an art
NEW SCOPC ate
d due to the Ulneaa Hank Dutt. ThenArchlttcture labor laws and many other»s. Workshops will be In the University Union, rooms tit, sis, 220 and in ^ c u ltu re , rooms BO and
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Council Anyone Intereeted 
should contact tha council
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Men's traditional Siladium® rings 
and selected women's fashion rings
•ra  an unusual buy at $59.96,
Today is your last chancs to gat raally 
. outstanding savings in this sals.
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